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Willi n knowledge of these facts, is

there my miIkt-minde- d nun who lc- -

irw in )Uc eotnfortibly comforUbly
in more MMM than one willing
tO make his home in tlie Western
Sliilcs ?

11 MJ I. .I'll in rental "I this article
are Intending to emigrate, I advise
them in ";., v,-t- , but K to Oregon
or Washington Tfrritory,1 don'l coma
to Kansas or any of the Western Stales
MM of the Rocky mountains.

Wadi: Ax iroxv.
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Hbindlar. Thtir salesrooms run through an entire
block from First to Front streets, with a large

basement underneath two sturics in height, and

they .ccupy additional storago rooms in different

parts of tlio town. Their factory is located at
Willsburg, 4 miles from Portland, and here they

employ a largo number of skilled mechanics at the

1bum mna or iiinmire msnuractunng.
Thsir stock embraces all the vory latest stylos and

sttenis of furniture, carpets, curtains and

goods generally.
Iiailoro Humbert's Golden liulo Bmmi is the

nest attractive store. Mr. 0. is a young man fav-

orably known In this city, although but recently
established ill this line of buaiuesi. He keeps a
complete stock of crockery, glassware and fancy
goods.

Located on the northeast comer of Yamhill and
First streets we Itnd

TIIOMISOlf, VK IUBT . CO.,

dealers in bsnlwaro, iron, steel and hardwood
lumber. The houw wss lint ontnhl iihml in Is

by Northrop A Simon. Mr. S dually withdrew
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.d cilery ' trt,cl" 01

"SJ", but connKU by

telephone with the main salesrooms on First street.
The firm has also just completed a substantia'
wharf and warehouse at the foot of Yamhill
street, this occupies 100 feet square, is two stories
in height, and will be used for discharoina .i

storing heavy goods. The facilities now eujoyed
by this firm are excelled by no other house on the
VnfWf Pnnf Tlinr Unnrf Irrtof .ww.. - -- "J . , UltUIMW B,UU

ship in large quantities, and do a larger business
in this line than any house in the Northwest.

On the opposite corner we find the dry goods
house of P. Selling. He has been eatuhli.h.a
hore for a number of years and does a very large
business.

I. F, Power's Furniture House occunina th.
large threo-stor- y building adjoining. He also bas
extensive salesrooms opposite, runninir from irir.t
to Socond streets, two Btories in hight. His man-
ufactory is situated on Water street, where a large
number of men, assisted by labor-savin- ir ...
chinery and steam, turn out all the different ar-
ticles of furniture. Mr. P. has been establish,.,!
here for fourteen years, and hie constantly grow
ing irauo is uie Dest evidence of his popularity.

The Farmers' and Mechanics' Store, W. Prager,
proprietor, is one of the busiest looking places in
the city. By a liberal use of printers' ink. i' lrrv.
ing out all promises, and adhering to a strict one-pri-

systom, Mr. P. has built up a trade equalled
by few houses in this line of business in Portland.

The Oreiion Furniture Manufactnrim rv, '.
elegaut salesrooms occupy all of the largo three-stor- y

structure on the northweBt corner of Fi- -t
and Yamhill streets, their immense steam faotory
being loeatod at the northeast
Madison streets. This is a strictly home enter-pris-

the stockholders are all residents of Portl-
and, and the President. Mr. Samnnl I,nnwn.i-i- .,

Secretary, Mr. Wra. Kapus, and H.iad Salesman'
Mr. II. L. Bmm m. urn i ,,.,,.,.1.1.. i. .s '
business community of this State. They umuu-factu-

anil keep in .took a full assortment of allgrades of furniture, f.om the cheapest, for tho
DUOlble oottaoa. to ii...
mansions of the weallhy. Their slock of r,

curtains, carpets, etc., ambrMM tho vory
latent patleriis.

Iibe ,1 Co.'s l.'iockerv Slnr.i fa a . ...i.. vl(u i , i , -
lialiinent worthy of note. Tho
stock of Crockery and tlloaaware, embracing all

"""". "on niiiiuugh estub ished here
but a short time, we predict abundant success for
tin. Hrm, having known the senior, Mr. A. Lobe
for lb past twelve years, us a live, busi-uo-

man.

Law()ffiCe,f Julius C. MowUnd and Johuwn,
" r ' " we" " Dental

KoomsoMi O.Smith. i.gneMr. Smith of th.most skillful operator, in hi. lie m this StoU.
Ab.II. Photograph Parlors are located on thisfloor .nd on fin. day. will always be found crow-ded with mm, Mr. A. i, . hjjnfrmJ&ttg W atLt. H. is

of ,otof l".er.' Association
work at Sa!.5!!!? ? n"'ke." exhibit of bi.
Chicago in August next.
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